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Put Up to Connell

Renlvinor to an inauirv from the As
sociated retailers Health Commission

Connell expresses his belief that
danger lurks in the practice of send- -

g goods to patrons on approval.
The Dossiblc danger is that when

the goods are returned they may be
laden with germs which eventually
may infect the purchasers.

"I deem it necessary to giVe this
warning from a sanitary standpoint
and trust I will receive vour
eration in abating this practice," stated
the health commissioner.

It is possible that an ordinance may
be offered to the city council. Many
of the large cities of the country have
ordinances which prohibit sending
goods for inspection.

BAD FEET AN OBSTACLE
TO SUCCESS IN LIFE

'I never employ a lalepman who gufferg
from bd feet." ay a olg merchant I
knew that no man or woman who ultem
from fool trouhlea ran poialbly do Juattoa to
any hind of Job, bee h use bad feet torture ft
man' body eo that hll mind can't ba on hla
work " ThouManrts of men and women art
haniUoapped In their life race by bad feet.
It la aueh a ueelesa handicap nowaday! be- -
uauae a very ilmple noma remedy will save
them. A package 01 win
nrtnir Instant relief to foot eufferera. You

drop two or three of thene taoleta In pan
of hot water and bathe the reel in it ror ft
few minutee The oaina. achea. burning aan- -
sutton and irritation van ! hee tike maflo and
he feet arc cool and comfortable In no uma.

Delightful for uae In bath. Leavaa akin aoft
and unitary. If your d rut gist haan't w.

we will fiaaiv na yon ft aajnpta
nankirii If vou will aand ua 16 eanta to cover
cost of mailing. 1. C Landoa Co,, South
Hend, Ind.

Prompt Relief
from the His of
the digestive organs weak
stomach, torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels is found in the
always safe, sure, quick-actin- g

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

bspst Sab W Am, MWkb. I. . Waal
WUnasrwam. laWa, 10 sic

JITNEY MAXWELL
TAXI

LIARS

Webster 202

AMimKMKNTS.

BRANDEIS
NlshU, Mate 2Se Mat Wc

All Saata Rawnrael.
ENGAGEMENT CLOSES SAT. NIGHT.

Twin Dallr at 3ilS and SilS Stun
dun.'. CIiisbm Opart

RAMONA
Helen H. Jtfkton'a Pamoue Romano

25 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA tt
Choir of MUalon Singer a.

Coming Next Sunday
THE LITTLE GIRL

NEXT DOOR
'OURETUAT

EGVMAN
ND WOMAN

PHONI

VCAm Douat-A-t

I HI OEBI Of VIUDEVIILB
Dill, H.II.M, 1:18. Isr Nlht Sill. This Walt.

Hit. j a.nntui rochiitis.
, ' RALPH aUBT- -

"THa CLOD" c,i a Rata Walls., to.
psrlsl CblnM Trio, anokinn

S Wood, Mils, Vsrs Ssblns a Co.. Orphsoa Trail!
Wnkli. Prlow: Hatlaau. bast Wat. (.to.pt latoi-d-u

and SuiHiaa). Uo. MIHiU. Wo. Ua. Ms. Its,

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER."
Ill, ..AT, DailTMats.
A7'U4C&'y Evnga,
ESSt "A New York Girl" B

Mile. Babette, Harry Bent lay, Clare Evana.
France Talt Bfiliford, Walter Pearson, Syl-
via Brody. Irving flande, Jane Pearson and
a Big Beauty Chorus of
New York air Is.

(Final rerformanc Vlidaf WHa.
Ladle' Dime Matins Week Oars.

Bat.. Mat. At Wli "Hip, Hip Hooray G.rU."

Tonight 8:20 G
Williams' Salad Playdn

10 C.nls "ARIZONA" tS Casta

The Invitations to the Private
Showing of

"The Llttl. Girl Neat Doer"
Should Read Friday, Sapt. 22

THIS MORNING AT 10 A. M.
ffwaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

NOW SHOWING
JOHN T. DOYLE & CO.,
"THE DANGER LINE"

A Screaming Farce Comedy.
Three Other Acts of Merit.

Feature Photoplays.

TherJa Bara
in J"Her Double Life."

Uinp Open 11 to 11

111 1 I Admision 10c
TODAY AND SATURDAY

-- YORK. S1A1C. rUL.RJ"
With Ray L. Royce as
The O d Organ Builder

A Claan Wholeaome Story Endbrs4
by Press and Pulpit.

MUSE Paramount and Metro
Firat-Ru- n Pkturw.

Pirformancea 1. Si45, 8:30, 71S,
Paulina Frederick in

"ASHES OF P.MBERS"
Billie Burke

Open 1 Liitily.

AKLET DA VIDSON MOTORCYCLES
In uaod machine Victor Rous. "The

Motorcycle Man.' 4708 Laavanwonb,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Harvey J. drove and w'fe to Luther

Davis, Reed street, Benson, nlnety-feo- t
west of Morton street south

aide. 33x100 $

Harvey J. drove and wife to Edward
Kodila, Hopklna St.. Banann, 240 feet
weal of Erwin atreet. south lde. 6fli

130; Lincoln tret, Benon, 240
feet wet of Erwln street, north
aide, 60x130

M. Ella Davidge to Edward Steln- -

wender. norinwei corner i h

and v street, 100x130 1

Cleorge K. Turklngton and wire to
Jerome B. Parrott. Mrown siri.
319 3 feet east of Forty-fift- atreet,

. w 1.1. till. 119 30
Otto Thomseh and wife to Mark C.

C, Loach, Crown Point avenue. e
feet west of Twenty-fift- avenue.
north aide, 43x136 1

Dundee Realty Co to Jerom Saut-
ter, Fifty-fir- street. 951 feet south
of Farnam street, wet sld. 48k
13S MM

Grace L. Mellck to Jame H. Taylor.
I'nderwotid avenue, 4M,3 feet weet or

tret, north aid.
101138

Vlt Hedlacek and wife to Franceeco
Fulconiere, Martha street, 111 feet

nf Twantlath atreet. north
Mlda. B61R8 Ms0

Reaa Waxman to S. Antonio Hlccerl,
TUntv.An,tn,i Mtraft. 171 feet north
of Clark atreet. east aide, 34x140... 3

Ray H. Wine, referee, to Mamie K.

p.rn mithitaat corner Main and
Brlsirs street Florence, 66x132 8.700

OMAHA WELCOMES

STATE'S HOTEL MEN

More Than Two Hundred At-

tend Convention of the Ne-

braska Association.

INTERESTING PAPERS READ

More than 200 hotel men of N

braska assembled at the Paxton hotel

yesterday for the opening session

it (hp fourth convention of the Ne

braska Hotel association to be held
in Omaha also today.

At 7:.?0 vesterdav mornins Secre
tary Irving Medlar opened his office,
and from that time until 10 o'clock a
teAv (treini nF hotel oroDrietors.

owners and managers filed up to his
desk to register.

The first session wn called to
nrrier bv Chairman P. H. Philbin and
Mayor Dahlman delivered the ad-

dress of welcome. John M. Teeling
of Hastings responded in behalf of
the visitors. Reports were heard
from President R. D. McFadden of
Omaha &nd Vice President John M.

Teeling of Hastings, Ralph Evans of

O'Neill, E. F. Thompson of York and
H. H. Keed of Holdrege.

How to Run Hotel
R. E. Bryant of the Hotel Loyal,

who also has had some experience
conducting hotel! in small towns, de
livered a paper on "City Versus
Country Hotel Catering." Mr. Bry.
ant explained that while the town it-

self might be rural, the proprietor
was expected to be a big city man
and run a big city hotel. Rome Miller
of the Hotel Kome spoke on Motel
Protection.

At noon the visiting hotel men
were guests of Richard Kitchen of
the Paxton hotel at a luncheon.

The Omaha Hotel association is in

charge of the convention and is pro-

viding the entertainment for the vis-

itors. No charge for rooms at the
local hotels is made to the visiting
hotel men, and it is the aim and de-

sire, of the Omahans to prevent their
guests from spending a cent during
their visit here.

Contractors Want
School Board to

Explain Delays
Omaha contractors, anxious to

compete for some of the jobs of

building Omaha's numerous new
school houses that are to go up out
of the big bond issue for that pur-

pose, are showing some signs of irri-

tation at the delay of the Board of
Education in getting things under
way.

Particularly is there a flurry about
the Druid Hill school. The architect,
F. A. Henninger, completed the plans
some weeks ago and so reported to
the Board of Education. That was
in the latter part of August. At that
time the board passed a resolution
to advertise for bids on this job, but
failed to advertise, the contractors
sav. After a few weeks went by con
tractors began to call the architect
and insist ' on having copies of the
plans in order that they might begin
to figure the job. The architect said
the plans were ready, but that he had
no authority to give them out or ask
for figures until the hoard had legally
advertised for such bids.

Later, when contractors called Sec

retary Burke of the Board of Educa-
tion asking why the job was not ad-

vertised, they were advised the plans
were not complete.

So the architect tells the contrac
tors he is waiting for the board to ad
vertise. and the board tells the con
tractors it is waiting tor tne arcni- -
tect to complete the plans.

Contractors point to the fact that
building material is increasing in cost
every day that the board delays and
that there are many school buildings
to be built, i he contractors also
call attention to the fact that the
school bonds arc sold and that the
taxnavers are paying interest on these
bonds while the money is Iving in the
banks.

Mrs. Haiaht Gets Big Sum
For Street Car Accident

After battling before District
Judge Estelle for two days, attorneys
tor Eva Belle rtaignt nave secured a

judgment against the street railway
company for $5,300 as damages for

personal injuries, when Mrs. Haight
fell from a street car at Sixteenth
and Yates streets. She complained
that the fall from the car step left

her unconscious and that she was
taken to iier home at the Strehlow
apartments by the stret car conduc
tor.

Cured of Indigestion After Twenty
Years of Suffering.

"After suffering for over twenty
years with indigestion and having
some of the best doctors here tell
me there was no cure for me, I think
it only right to tell you for the sake
of other sufferers as well as to your
own satisfaction, that a pack
age of Chamberlain's Tablets not
only relieved me, nut curcn me wun-i-

two months," writes Jul. Grobien
508 Hcnrv St.. Houston, Tex. Ob
tainable everywhere. Advertisement,

Arkansas Lands. H

FINK improved farm with new
fine buildings; good land and fencing; $."6

per acre; R. F. D. and 1 mile from e'atton.
Conrad Reifler. R. F D. 1 Paris, Ark.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and $3

monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly pro-

ductive land; close to S big market. Write
fur photographs and full information
Munger. N. V. Life BIdg.. Kansas
City. Mo.

Montana Lands.
BUY direct and save money. Our Mon-

tana unlrrlgated farm land $1$ and up.
Stock ranchea $6 and up. Homeeeeker'
excursion to Helena. Sept. 19. round trip
$43. Com and ae our big cropa. Lit
eraturt free. Write today. Tell us your
wants. Western Land A Dev. Co., Helena,
Mont.

FOR SALE CHEAP- - Finest
farm, famous Shields Rlvr valley,

Montana. Box 423, Butte, Mont.

Nebr. a Lands.
160 AND Johnson county.

well Improved. A bargain tn
30 in Sarpy county.

STEWART,
810 a. 17 b.

160 sere $ mllea N. E. Big Springs. Neb.,
$36 per acre, 10 per cent discount for
cash. Hannah Lareon, Clark. Neb.

$150" LAND fuFt3 adjoins Herehey, Neb
360 acres, all good one. Write 1. C. Pat-
terson, Trustee. Omaha. Neb.

FOIl SALE 100 acres Improved land in
Cuming county, Neb.; price and term
right. R. O. Berkhelmer, Wlaner. Neb.

Texas Lands.

FARM LAND OPPORTUNITIES.
If you are contemplating buying or

trading for a farm, aee our Mr. Hill
and he can explain where you can get
some of the best farm land there is.
We have purchased about 3,900 acres
of this land oui selves, and our Mr.
Hill han put part of It Into crop thl
year. He has been there since spring
and has just come back. Our cropa
are flue down there, and our cotton
will go butter than one-h- a If to the
acre, we have some of our own 1916
totton and kafflr corn crop on display
at our office. Mr. Hill say the clim
ate can not be beat, always cool in the
evenings; best water there 9$
per cent pure ; soil, some black and
aome red, with clay sub soli. Thl land
liiya adjacent to Southland and siaton,
Texas, on the main line of the St. Fe
R. R and can be bought for from
$26 to $50 an acre and will increase
in price faat, as the country Is com-
ing to the front very rapidly. See Mr,
Hill for terms and further information,
which will be given upon application.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,

Dougiaa 1008. 106 North 16th St
Wisconsin Luna.

UPPEK WISCONSIN beat dairy and gen
eral crop state in the union. nettier
wanted: lend for ai at low price oa
eaav term; excellent lanl fur at oca
raising. Ask tor booklet 6b on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; lt acre wanted
if interested In fruit lands, aatt fur book,
let on Apple Orchard. Address Land

Boo Railway. Minneapolis. Minn

Wyoming Lands.
78,000 acres sheep land, Wyoming, $3.00.

W, La. bt ILDI OUHO,
Omaha. Neb.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Two 160 acre farms, south

wfitern Minnesota. Nearly an in cum
vation, no buildings. Fine corn and wheat
land Ouick sale. $76 per acre. Term.

200 acre farm, new set bldgs., 1 miles
E ton. 8 mile Greeley, Colorado. Klonest
Irrigated district In state. 156 acres tn
crone. Price. $126 per acre; good terms.

Finest equipped dairy, handling most
of city trade, Vork, Neb. Offered at

at $12,500; must sell.
Fine Improved poultry farm, modern

home, adjoining city of York, Neb.
Storked and fully equipped; a bargain at
6H.5U0: terms.

Fine e York county farm; fair
set of buildings; all In cultivation; t
miles of town. $133.60 per acre. Good
terms.

O. H. ROGERS, YORK, NEB.
FOR BALE OA TRADE son acres Colorado

Co., Texas, land, 10 miles from Katie
Lake, close to RocK Island; rood rlca or
fruit land; alao 160 acres Hitchcock Co.,
Neb., land. Write Box 4S, Holsteln. N.b.
FARMS FOR BALE! AND EXCHANGE.

419 RUSE ULLXJ. TVl.BK 2487.

Horwss Live Stock Vehiciei
For Sale.

NO. 1 FAMILY COW. Call Colfax 1073.
87!J N. 37th Bt. 876.

HAY 19.00 ton. Waaner, 801 N. 16th.

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty
INCOME projerty near Ford plant

Owner, Harney Jtip.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
YOUNO TADPOLES lOo EACH.

Thoy are scavengers and will keep your
fl.h globe In clean, healthy condition,

MAX OEISLER BIRD CO.

AUTOMOBILES

POPE-HARTFOR- D

RACING CAR

Ready for speed work, $400. Will

Ford as part payment Mr. Farrar.

3047 Farnam St. Poug. 3290.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2200 Farnam St. Douglas 3310.

19Jt Chalmers Roadster,
19)6 Page Touring.
1316 Dodge Touring.
1016 Pullman Touring.

WE will trade you a new Ford for yuur old
one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,
30th and Harney. Doug. '6$$1.

AUTO INSURANCE
Fir., Theft and Liability at lowest ratea

KILLT. ELLIS THOMPSON,
city Nat'l Bank BIdg Douft 341,

BEE WANT-AD- Q AINCD 19.(99 MORE
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gained In first seven montha 1918.

Uood resulta at less
cost la the reason why.

VELIE 40, good condition, touring car, 812K

Flanders "20," touring car, 8125.

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
'Jl'16 Farnam.

IF YOU want to buy a Ford on payment.,
or borrow the money to buy one. see ua.
Payments to suit. Douitias county only.

ABBOTT BROS. AUTO CO.,
Rm 6 Paltorson Blk. Tel. P. 4H18, City.

CORD tlree for Funis, 30x3, 88.66; 30x3,
811.68. Zwlebol Bros. D. 4878. 2618
Farnam Ht.

34x4, N. S. tires; bargain.
236x4, N. 8. tires, for cash

116 So. 17th St.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
WB REPAIR FORDS.

We are tn position to take care of your
work, without delay. Our prices are right
CROSBTOWN PARAGE. Dougla. 4442.

8100 reward for magneto we can I repair"
Colla repaired Buysd.rfer. 210 N IHIb

NlOB Autu Radiator Repair Service and
price. rlKht 21" B 19th tt Jp90

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD for rent. You may drive it. I charge

by mile Doug. 3622. evenings. D. 367 6.

Auto Storage and Oarages.
DON'T throw eway old tires W make on.

new tire from 2 old ones and save you 60

per cent. 2 ,n I Co., 1616 Dav
snport St.. .troaha Neb Douglas 2 14

EXPERT repairing, 'service car at
way. ready." Omaha Oarags. Sold Harn.y
SI Tyler 686

Auto Tires am) Supplies.
86.000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guar-

anteed 4,000 mites, for enle at reduced
prices by Duo Tire Co.. 1611 Chicago.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success,

Benson.
17iKl I h ii...... IN HbiNaklNi

BUT THIS LOTI
110 down snd Hunt" tr month, prlc

12a eft Ifxltl: lorared on Locus'
St.. between Clark and Burn bam. rot
far from bcDimm and cat line Oeo R

Wrltrht H nt'ifi "matta
Dundee.

EVANSTON BARGAIN

Thla I a beautiful lot with front-ta-

on Dodge St. and 130 ft deep. This
property ateadily Increasing In value
and the exclusive and refined surround-
ings make It an Ideal place to build.
Owner Is aaklng $8,760. Can arrange
easy terms.

PAYNE aV SLATER CO.,

616 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone Doug. 101$.

DUNDEE T nrs.
Two beautiful east front lot on Slat

street between Podge and Farnnrn. Sea
our sign. Tour choice of theee two lota at
$3,000 each; half caah, balanc eaay term.
Thla the new part of Dundee res trie t4
district There la soine speuuiaiioa in
these at this price.

D. V. SHOLES CO..
15 City Nat Bk. BIdg. Doug. 43.

DUNDEE BUNUALOW
Six room and aieepmg porch, modern

In every way, repair; choice
location; Immediate poaseulon; for abort
time will make price or 34.000. Terms.
Call own-- r Doug 4. or Walnut 3071

Florence.
farm at a great big bargain. See

Nethaway. Florence. Neb. Tel. Flo. 33$.

South Side.
residence, South 81. $1,300; M

caah. balance 815 per moMb Doug 0336

Miscellanec J- -.

HILLCREST
Only a tew tracts left; cheapest and

beat acreage property near the city. Price
and term very reasonable. C. R. COMBS.
815 Brandel Theater BIdg. P. 3910.

Blk in Falraure. new Brown It Hah
district C J Canat McCagu BIdg

30 ACRES. 31 mllea from OrAaha, $ltlo 0

per acre; term, some exchange. Arcoar
Realty, $30 Brandel Bids.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE are looking for a ood 7 or

all modern house In the Cathedral dis-

trict. Will ray all cash.

HIATT COMPANY
943 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tyler 60.

WANTED 4. 5 and roomed bouses that
can tt sold for $100 caah, balance 11$
per mouth; give complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 Farnam St Tel Doug. 1064

WE ar looking for a good 6 or
house In the Field club district

Hiatt Company
145 O naha Nat. Bank. Tyler 60.

OUR apectelty handling property toi
owner.

GALLAGHER A NELSON. Omaha. Neb.

WE have clients with cash who are look,
ing for good first class, close-i- n Invest-
ment property.

Hiatt Company
246 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tyler 60.

HAVE buyer for small houses and lot In
North Urn be Write 6063. Hee.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-cla- city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on 'request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th St.

13,000.00 PRIVATE money to loan on eaat-er-

Neb. farm; pet, long time. W. T.
Smith Co, 9H City Nat Bk. BIdg

8 PER CENT to 6 per cent on beat class oity
reeidences it- amounts la.nou up. also farm
loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1833 Farnam U

$1,000 MORTGAGE, bearing per cent
secured by property valued at

822,000. Tannage-Loom- ! Inv. Co., W. O.
W. BIdg.

OMAHA nomea Eael Nebraska farm.
OKEEFE REAL EST ATS. CO..

1016 Omaha Nat. Phone Douglas 1713.

TWO good first mortgages; one for $1,200;
one for $1,000; six per cant Interest
Phone D. 1394.

FARM and city loans. and per cent
W. H. Thomas. Keellne BIdg Doug 1648.

MONEY HARRISON Ja MORTON
o pet. 916 Omaha Nut' Bank BIdg

MONET to loan on Improved farm and
ranches We also buy good farm mort
gagee. Kioke inv t;o.. umana.

DON'T FAT IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAT IN 2. 3. or 6 YEARS. BEST PLAN

8HOPBN A CO.. KEELINE BLDO--

REAL ESTATB LOANS WANTED
THUS L McOARRT

KEELINB BLDG TEL. RED 4344.

3100 to $10,000 made prompt! P D Wead,
Wead BIdg.. IMh and arnam at.

REAL ESTATE loans, 6 per ce
D B. BUCK at CO..

112 omaha Nat Bank.
NO DELAT.

9. T. GRAHAM.
BEE BLDQ.

CITY and farm loans. 6 6 It. 6 per nent
1. H. Damont A Co.. 416 Keellne mag

IONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H W Binder, City
National Bank BIdg.

GARVIN BROS. 346 Omaha
Natl Rank itldg

Abstracts of Title.
v Title. Guarantee and Abstract Co..

UCi I S06 g ntn St. ground tiuor.
Bonded by Mass Bonding and Ins. to.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldei abstract of
fice In Nebraska, zuv uranaei inea.ar.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc.

FINE Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to
trg.rt for lumber yaru or naraware,
or both combined, fine water, grass and
hay; extra good improvements, well
stocked with cattle, horeea and machin
ery. Address Bee,

BHE WANT ADS GAINED W.639 MORE
PAID A Do than any oiner jmana newa-p-

par alred In first seven months 191.
Good result at loss

cost la the reaaon why.

TO EXCHANGE for Omaha residence
Tn hrlck store rooms, nais aoove, hi
modern, rente 3160 pr. month. Reed,
217-- Red, Oak, la.

GOOD lot, desirable location, will take used
Ford as part payment. v r..-"-

HO'l fc.L and furniture at Dallas. 8 D

change u ivi roianu a irumouu.
Ranch specialist sell or trade ranchea for

city property, je. rranta, out uranutsi am.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Colorado Lands.
FOR BALE 320 acres of smooth, level

lands, Sta miles of Sterling. Colo., a town
located between Omaha and Denver, 40

miles west of the Nebraska line, and the
dlvielon point of two railroads. This land
. nnimnrnvrii excent fence, and Is on a
rural mall route and near school. The
nil la vary productive, a the crop in

vicinity show, and must be seen to be
Will ell for $20 per acre and

reaaonable terms, C. L Morton,

Sterling, uoio
pdi.nitAiHi tand excursion postponed on e

count of strike Ms ( inquiry Netha
way. Florence, Neb

Minnesota Lands
west Central Minnesota farms are produc

Inn the t crops of alfalfa, clover.
blue grass and otner game grusscs that can
mittathiv h trrown on any land In the
central west. Prices ranging from $36 to
$100 an acre. Reasonable terms, interest
fi oer cent. If Interested, write for descrip
tive folder and souvenir folder showing
views of Fergus Fails F. Ulland,
Fergus Falls, Minn.

in. Rfl or ItiO acres good heavy soli, well
tPtttpd rmrt of Todd county. Minn., good
roads, Softools and church"; price $16 to
320 Der acre: terms 31.00 per acre casn,
balance 31.00 per acre a year; a.OOO acres
to select from, Agents wanted; will make
a low railroad rate tu Inspect Schwab
Bros.. I0H8 Plymouth BIdg,, Minneapolis,
Minn.

A HIGHLY Improved Red River Valley farm
r,t 800 acres to De aoia b,i a nurgain. un
KurnHMHcd as a crain and stock farm.
jhm.fiHr.ee of ture. sweet Not an

of waste land. Plowed, ready for
i ext year's crop. C. A. Tullar, Warren,
Minn.

South.

FIVE ROOMS NEW
All modern in every detail, living and

dmlrg room all oak finish. wth built-i-

baokrast's. pantry with elaborate cup-

board; Icebox room; full baswment with
floor drain, shaUt. electric f inures and
sureons; all furnished. This Is a real bar-
gain ai f 1.760. 1600 f&n. balance on
terms (o suit, others afk as much as
13,25" Located at ll& lr Park Blvd
Let us show you this week.

'
TRAVER .RUS.

701 Omahs Nat Bk Doug. CSSft.

Evening Web 4S i.

HuUUfc.8 WANTKU
fPB HAVE BUT ERS FOR HOMES

WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE C1TT LIST TOUR PROPER-
TY WITH US FOR RESULTS,

)NEILB REAL ESTATE INS AOCT..
Brsndel Theler BIdg Tiler .114.

FOR SALE The beautiful strictly modern
hom In Heniocm Park district,

advertised laat week for $6,600, will now

go for $4,600 If taken at once. $S.000
cash, balanc less than rent Must sell
quick. 3101 Pacific Bt. Harney Hit.

1410 CENTER St., 6room, new, modern
home, walking distance. Terms.

BERK A A MUSIL. Doug. 6987.

NEW bungalow will soon be fin-

ished: all modern; easy payments. 1210
Ho. 25th Ave. Red IBM.

Miscellaneous.

A GOOD HOME CHEAP,
i

3 r. and reception hall on let
floor; $ r. and bath on ad floor; strictly
vnA.. nr nice lot and In good neighbor
hood; near lAth and Laird. Look at it;
H may be Just what you want.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, .

Near 8th and William; $ r. on 1st floor,
a r and bath on 2d floor: nicely arranged;
strictly mod., on nice lot, 60x121; paving
paid. A dandy home for $3,600. Let ua

how It to you.

F. D. WEAD,

810 South ISth St. Wead BIdg.
TODAY'S BARGAINS.

A nifty new bungalow of 6 rooms and
bath; oak finish, with oak floors; modern
In every way, full basement, furnace, fine
south front lot, Hi block f om Sherman
Ave. car; a little north or Kountze pant.
Price $2,060; about $350 cash, rent month-
ly.

RASP BROS..
Doug. 1663. 106 McCague BIdg.

THREE DANDY NEW HOMES

Two and one 7 room, all mod
ern, brand new, finished In oak down-
stairs; one house has stucco finish; an-

other has sun room: all have built-i- n buf
fets; these are exceptionally well built
houses, having been built by day labor;
they are located on fine east front lota.
on naved street, near excellent car serv
Ice end not far out on west side. Tou'll
miss It if ym don't ask to see these
dwellings. Can be bougnt on very rea-
sonable terms.

SCOT;r AND HILL CO.

100 N. 16th St. Douglas 1009.

FREE TO PURCHASER.

of the strictly
house, all oak finish; $100

tn furnishing?; rice south front lot,
sodded over all; close to car line,
school and churchr-s- Call Sunday
and evening, Harney 6258 or Har-
ney 2309.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,

644 Brandela Bldf. Doug. 3SS

Don't Rent Buy a Home
Can Tyler 50 this evening between

and 9, and Inquire about the following:
2700 Dorcas St., 4 rooms $1,7K
1357 8. 21st St, 6 room 1,300
1351 S. 22d, 6 rooms.... 2.400
4733 Maple (2 lota), 3 rooms.... 1,100
4207 Ohio St. 0 room 2,400
1020 Sprague St., 6 rooms 2,800

These ean all be had on the easy pay
ment plan. Ask for Mr. Glesing.
HASTINGS ft HETDEN, 1614 Harney St.

A BARGAIN
for colored people.

East 11,300 Terms
A nice cottage, water, gam, els

tern. House nicely decorated. Lot 6 Ox

127 feet. Must sell quick.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

202 So. 17th St. Phone D. 5013.
TWO BRAND NEW HOMES.

One 7 and one dak floors through-
out Oak and birch finish, best workman
ship, all the late built-i- features, sun
room, sleeping porch. Indirect lighting fix
tures, paved street, close In, close to car.
You cannot duplicate them for the money.
Price 36,150 and st.xog. wnght & Las
bury. D. 152.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANC7 $400 In
come on price. $2,600. ttelnft 8 house, 6
rooms each near high school and
Crelghton college. Alao 6 ahd
bungalows. $200 down, and two $ rooms.
$96 down, balance monthly.

CHA& E. WILLIAMSON CO.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE SITE

WEST FARNAM, $4,500

82x110. Just north of Davenport on
41at St.; one block due west of Mr.

fine home; top of the ridge; pavin?.
fldewalks, water and sewer In and paid
for.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

Tyler 1536. Rose BIdg., 16th and Farnam.

North.
After looking at MINNE LUSA 300 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their Judgment by buying tots.

If YOU will come out today you will
understand why others are buying

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..
Tyler 181

HI Omaha Natl. Bank. BI.I8.

FOR SALE.
I dandj vacant lota. H block to ear

iln. cut tu SI. 000 caab for quick aal.
CALKINS A CO.,

Poufla. 1813. City Nat Bank Bid.

MINNB LUSA Nice Iota In TltUB Av nar
24th St, can be bought at a bargain;
this lot must be sold. Bee me quick. C.
A. Qrlmmel, 840 Om. Nat. Bk. BIdg.

Miscellaneous.
i GOOD lot (or S7S.00 6 good lota for

each Close to a cat line, fl down
and boc per week. Box 6086. Omataa B...

REAL ST ATE Investments
SEE US

FOR

INVESTMENTS AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKEY 4 SON,

Phone Doug. 502. 1507-- W. O'W. BIdg.

66 FEET ON DOUGLAS
Located between 20th and 24th. An

Ideal location for family hotel or club
house. For price and terms call

HIATT COMPANY,
246 Omaha National Bank BIdg. Ty. 60.

EVERY LITTLE BIT added to what you
have makes a little bit more. Horn
Builders guarantees shareholders 7 per
cent, pays more. Small or large invest
ments made any time. Ask about th
plan. Home Builders. Inc., 17th and
Douglas Sta. Phono Doug. 6013.

INCOME PROPERTY.
Renting for $68 per month. Price $7,000,

Mortgage 3.60n. Want land or residence,
W. S. FRANK, 201 Neville.

KliAL EST ATE
WM. COLFAX.

706 Kellne BIdg. Doug. 6878.

GRAND OPERA HERE

Rabinoff's Great Organization er
Will Be Heard in Omaha In

February Next.

NEW TALENT IS PROMISED

Pretentious grand opera for Omaha
once each year appears about to be

established.
As The Bee set forth during the

last winter's appearance here of the
Boston-Nation- Grand Opera com

pany, this organization is endeavor-

ing to create an itinerary that will be

permanent.
In returning here for its second

Omaha effort, on Friday and Satur

day evenings and Saturday afternoon,

February 9 and 10 next, a start in the
direction desired will have been made.

Arrangements have been begun to

form an Omaha grand opera com-

mittee whose membership will foster

the project and give permanence to
the plan.

Pierre V. R. Key, associate to Max

Rabinoff, managing director of the
Boston-Nationa- l, who is in the city
consulting with business and musical
leaders, savs Omaha may rely upon
being included as one of the forty
United S.ates cities comprising the
chain to be regularly visited by this
company.

Believea Problem Solved.
"The nrnhlem has been solved." de

dares Mr. Key, "of maintaining a
first-rat- e grand opera organization
that can irive Derformances at half the

e cost of $10,000 each. It has
been accomplished through extending
the season to thirty-fiv- e weeks, un-

heard of until satisfactorily demon-
strated as a possibility last year by
the Boston-Nationa- l. Such a lengthy
araann offers star singers so many
appearances that the single high fee,
which- is one of the chief expense
items in great opera, is virtually cut
in halt.

Company ia Increased.
Mr. Key says the orchestra and

chorus have been enlarged, respective-
ly, to fifty-seve- n and sixty-tw- o an
increase of twelve musicians each
and that the Ballet Russe of forty will
have this year fourteen of those form-in-

a nart of the original Imperial
Ballet Russe. "Tosca" and Mascag- -

ni's Japanese opera, "Ins, are two 01

the one ras in this season's Boston- -
National repertoire. The others are
"I j Coniea. d'Hoffmann. Andrea
Chenier," by Giordano; "Haensel und
Gretel," "Faust," "Rigoletto" and
"Madam Butterliy.

New Principal Engaged.
Nadina Legat, a Russian coloratura

soprano, who is reputed to nave won
a hiah olace. and Enrico Arensen,
from the Pain grand opera, are two
of the newcomers; from whom much
is expected. George Baklanott, Jose
Sesmra-Tallie- n and Auguste Boulliez
are notable baritones who are re-

garded as among the leading half
dozen, while Euirenio Mariacheff is
a basso now ranked in Kussia as tne
equal of the distinguished Chaliapine.

Maria Winetezkaja, a subject of the
czar whose mczzo-sopra.- voice is

compared with the best heard, Tovio
Kittay, the tenor found in the streets
of New York three years ago, and
who nas tuituiea every promise pre-
dicted for him. and Dorothy Follis, an
American lyric soprano, are also to be
heard here for the tint time.

Stars Who Return.
Former start heard here with the

Boston-Nation- who will return are
Giovanni Zenatetlo and Riccardo
Martin, tenors: Tamaki Miura. the
Japanese prima donna; Maggie ieyte,
the Irish sonrano. and the great basso.
Jose Mardonet. Luisa vuiani, tne
dramatic soprano, who created Firoa
at the world J premere of " 'Arnore dei
Tre Ke. II also with tne organization
this year, as are Maria Gay, one of the
great Carmenf, and the American
baritone, 1 nomas maimers.

The conductors are Roberto Moran.
zoni. Fultienzio Guerrieri, Adoph
Schmid, Alexander Smallens; the
stage director, Armando F. Agnini,
and the producer, rrot. Kyszara ura
ynski.

Big Cut is Made in
Charge for Moving ,

Wheat Across Pond

The Omaha Grain exchange has re
ceived notice that the ocean carrvini
charge from New York to Liverpool
has been reduced to u cents pet
bushel on wheat. A corresponding
reduction is made from other United
States ports, bix months ago the
New rate was ad
vanced from 20 to 47 cents per bushel,
where it remained until a month ago
Then there was a cut of a few cents
and now the rate has been sliced in
the middle.

According to Omaha stain dealers
the big cut in the ocean, rates will
mean an immense export business
within the next thirty days and prob
ably pronounced advance in prices on
wheat.

The Omaha wheat market was a
cent off, the sales being made at $1.48
to $1.50, with seventy-tw- o carloads on
the market.

Corn was more erratic than wheat
and sold at H'cent f up.
Prices were 78 to 82 cents, and twenty-th-

ree carloads on sale.
Oats were steady to unchanged

from Wednesday and sold at 43 !4

to 44 cents per bushel. The re-

ceipts were thirty-si- x carloads.

Miss McHugh to Address
Club She Organized

Miss Kate McHugh, president of
the local Drama league and former
principal of Central High school,
leaves Friday for her old home at

III., where Bhe will address the
Fortniuhtlv club, which she organ
ized twenty-fiv- e years ago. Miss Mc-

Hugh will be chief guest at the birth
day celebration of the club next Mon
day, bhe win taiK on lilt i.nangtnp;
English Stage and the Changing Eng-
lish Play."

Local Drama members are endeav
oring to prevail on Miss McHugh to
cive the same lecture in umana on
her return

ton will Oat Instant Bolter.
Dr. Bell'i soothe, your

couch, allaya Inflammation, loosens tha mu-

cous and you breathn much better, 26o.

All drusvlsts. Advertisement.

West
YOU'VE SEEN NOTHING BETTER

CLOSE IN.
But half of doubt brick bouse to let;

7 rooms and reo. hall; oak, woodwork,
s fixtures and dcoratlort; extra

large porch; $46. See owner next door at
Z'll't Capliol Ave. Phone R. OOI.

AXUULUS APTS. 26th Ave. and Dougiaa
St.. 2, S and apta.. automatic ele-

vator, fireproof, soundproof, roof gar- -

dan. Phone Harney 1074 or Poug. Be

THREE roonui and bath, near 161. Har-n-

Vry desirable OH iSS tfirneat
8we-- t. New Hamilton D lTt.

VERT choice 5 room heated apartment on
West Fernam St.
JOHN W. RODBiyg, IHt FARNAM BT.

South.
modern flat, s condition,

within walking distance. Rent, $40. Phone
Walnut 804 or Dour.

FOR RENT Nice new apt., 2& per
month; heated; furnace. Phone Harney
156,

Miscellaneous.
Klffht-roo- modern brick, only 125.

WRIGHT LA8BURT. PJM

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores.

FOR RENT Part of atoro room at 1I4
Far nam; suitable for small line of mer-

chandise In connection with clears and
mws 324 a. istn

OOOD opening for bakery, restaurant or
pool hell; also building for milliner. Ap-

ply Mangold A Gland t Bank. Benning-
ton. Neb.

PART 107 S. 15th, ateam heat, 145,
607 8. 13th, brick, with basement, S0.

JOHN N. FRENZER, POUQLA3 &64.

TWO modem etnres near postofflce, $50 and
$76, O. P. Sutbblns, 1610 Chicago.

Offices and Desk Room.

DLflUABI E office rooms '.n the remodeled
Crounse Block. 119 N 16th St. (oppositt
pcatofflee). 110 to Hit per month. Conrad
Yotr.ig, SIX prsnaeis m-- wi

CHOICE OFFICE SPACE. Balrd BIdg., ITth
and Douglas. McCague Inv. Co.

Miscellaneous.
vnn pkmt lLrr storage house.

Excellent trackage and other ccvelencea
wilhln business section, uox ou. oeo.

WANTED TO RENT.
Unfurnished Houses and Flats

WHAT have you for rent In the way
of four, five and modern

apartments 7 Prefer-
ence will be given to those In better
districts of the city. Want to deal
direct with owner. No agents. Tele
phoneiiJougiasuifl

WANTED Hating on cottages pr houses to
n An av navments. Have CUS

tomers watting. Inquire 412 Karbach
, Block. Douglas 8607.

Furnished Houses and Flats.
SMALL family desires 4 or furnished

apt., at once, for six months. Call Pax- -

ton Hotel. Koom

WANT to rent furnished apt.; best of ref
erences exchanges, Teiepnone jiaxnay
2464.

MOVING AND STORAGE

wipw.proOF WAREHOUSE.

itnint locked rooms for household
goods and pianos: moving, tacking and
shipping

OMAHA VAN AND STORAOE CO.
0a S. 16tb St. Douglas 4101.

fIdUlity FREE
Phone Dougiaa 288 for complete

Hat M vaca.it houses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.

lth and Jackson Sta.

r L? t? 1" ExDrtM Co MovingJ,, SXEjEjIJ oacklna and storage
1J01 Farnwm B Dnua1a nue.

Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real moving service try ua Large
padded vans Storage. $8 month.

Satisfaction guaranteed We move you
QUICKER. CHEAPER AND SAFER,
Phone Tiler 8S or Douglas 4838.

GORDON VAN CO.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Packing, storage and mov-

ing 310 N Utb St Phon
DoubIhk SO

' METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders foi
moving, - eking or storage; office at Bay.
mond Furniture Co.. 1618 and 161 6' How
ard 8t Phone Tt R624.

Van and two men
Maggard si. per hour

Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing
storage and ahtpplng Phone Doug 140$.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

WEST FAkNAM
DISTRICT

nouse lust north of Dodge St
n 83d St.. and 7 room bouse lust south
f Farnara. on 33d Both places up to

date In every particular For further In
formation see

ALFRED THOMAS
80S Flret Nat Bk BIdg.

FIVE-ROO- HOUbE.
Located west and convenient to car

tine: .nodern except heat; a bargain If

old this eek. 82,300; $260 caah and
132. SO per month Call Dougiaa 6074 for
appointment to Inspect

SMS LINCOLN BLVD 11 room bouse.
strictly modern, with hoi water heat
Douglas ixis

HOUSE for sale cheap. 7 rooms, well lo
cated, two lota; will sell cheap. 4611

Franklin St
North.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
032 and 024 North 19th street bnule

vrd: two bouses, with $730.00 annua!
iarge 'ot close In. Want offer at

once.

S. P. BOSTWICS A SON,

Tyler 160C 800 Bee BIdg.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A strictly modern Bunga-

low, with bath It is finished tn oak.
built-i- features and light-

ing fixtures, full basement, large atUc
coated at 3923 North Ulb St Price,
$v,i6u. Easy terms

NORK1S & NORRIS,
400 Bee Building. Phone Dougiaa 437S.

NEW BUNOALOW, 2 LOTS.
6 rooms, electric light, fine well and

pump, chicken house, cement walks, near
If sold this week will take 81, &o;

$376 cash and balance $16 each month
Why rent with a snap like this In sight.
Located at 6550 No. 35th St.

P. J. TEBBENS,
005 Omaha Nat. Bk. Doug. 2 1(12.

2766 WEBSTER ST.
Beat buy close to Crelghton college. 6

room modern, one of the prettiest apota In
Omaha. Price, 13,000. Must be sold this
week. Act quick If you want this.

M. J. NAYLOR.
Phone iJoug. 107.

my beautiful, brand new Mhler park
bungs low for 83. no Easy terms Close
to school and canine Colfax IM3I

vi'U.N'iZfc PLACE rertrlcted district reel
denct- tut sate F V Knieai. 861b N Utb

FOR SALE 8 acres Improved. Col. 104a

South.
BUN'nALOW

Oak floor throughout, nak
finish in living and din-

ing room, large, light,
whit enamel bedrooms;
good location, restricted
addition A bargain at
83.1M) Easy terms.
BENSON - CARM ICHAEL,

Ml Ptxtnn Rlnrk Tmuglas 1738

HANSCOM PARK
CLOSE IN

Just listed a bungalow betweei
26th and 26th on Pierce. Strictly modern
throughout. Fun cement baaement, fur
nace heat, nice lot, south front, pavt-
etreet. Priced at $2,960, has been reduced
from la.fiOO the last week.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha Nat'l Bank BIdg. Doug. 1781.


